Golf &Spa Resort Konopiště
Resort description
Golf & Spa Resort Konopiště is situated in the central Czech region, only 50 km from Prague. Here
you will find two championship 18-hole 72 par golf courses. The first one is named "Radecký", the
second one "dÉste". A 9-hole 29 par Public Course is open for amateur players.

The „Radecký“ course was built in a slightly wavy landscape. It has sandy bunkers, water obstacles
and fully-grown trees. This golf course offers top-quality and clearly arranged fairways and that
makes it suitable for less advanced players and for handicap reduction game. The „dÉste“ course is
more open. It spreads in the fields, it has lower trees and is surrounded by tall grass. All greens are
large, all fairways are well kept and spacious. The hole number 9 has an island green and the
difficult number 18 hole finishes between water and trees. The Public Course can be played by nongreen card holders as well. The course is long, suitable for beginners, less advanced players and
children. There are sandy bunkers and a water obstacle on the course. The resort offers a rental
shop with golf gear, a driving range with covered teeing grounds, putting and chipping greens, a
pitching area and training bunkers. Visitors can attend training courses with our professional
coaches, visit two restaurants, a wellness center, and get stylish accommodation in a castle or the
surrounding buildings. There is also a large-capacity parking. In the vicinity of the resort there are
top-quality bike tracks. The golf club arranges hot air baloon rides or trips to Konopiště and Jemniště
castles. During winter season the resort runs a 300-m-long illuminated skiing slope and high-quality
maintained cross-country skiing tracks.
Destinations Central Bohemia

Route

0 km | 0 hours

Surface
Activity type Golf

Film places nearby
Iluzionista: , GPS: 49.775181,14.654227
Vesničko má středisková: , GPS: 49.770556,14.531111
Vesničko má středisková: , GPS: 49.720556,14.503333

Recommended places
Turistické informační centrum Týnec nad Sázavou: , Tel: +420317729050, Email:
infocentrum@kctynec.cz, Adresa: Klusáčkova 2, Týnec nad Sázavou, GPS:
49.82984444,14.59065
Turistické informační centrum Benešov: , Tel: +420317726004, Email:
infocentrum@kicbenesov.cz, Adresa: Masarykovo náměstí 230, Benešov, GPS:
49.7832231,14.6900131
Bistro a Hostel Příběh: , Tel: +420777335618, Email: bistropribeh@gmail.com, Adresa: Ing.
Fr. Janečka 511, Týnec nad Sázavou, GPS: 49.8323311,14.5904992
Hotel Benica: , Tel: +420317725611, Email: info@benica.cz, Adresa: Ke Stadionu 2045,
Benešov, GPS: 49.7760342,14.6763025
Hotel Atlas: , Tel: +420317724771, Email: info@hotel-atlas.cz, Adresa: Tyršova 2063,
Benešov, GPS: 49.7811283,14.6841067
Hotel Týnec: , Tel: +420317729050, Email: recepce@hoteltynec.cz, Adresa: Klusáčkova 2,
Týnec nad Sázavou, GPS: 49.82984444,14.59065
Cyklopenzion U kapličky: , Tel: +420777068036, Email: info@cyklopenzionukaplicky.cz,
Adresa: Komenského 18, Neveklov , GPS: 49.7529742,14.5309536

